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α冴″g(ERl can prOVide all cxccllcnt sollrcc of comprchcnslblc i10ptlt,
butitis not yct widely practiccd in EFL scttings,、 vhich is somctllillg that could bc aidcd
by thc rcduccd costs affordcd by digital books(」 COn&Dり,2016)Likc any class■ oom
activity,ER call bc illlplemcl■ tcd in several diffcrcnt wγ S,alld rcsearch is necdcd to町
to undcrstand how student cngagcment is affcctcd by diffcrcnt intcrprctations. Thc
cllrrcnt smd17 invcstigatcd how lcanlcrs cngagcd witll online gradcd readers whcn thcy
wcrc sclccted individually or as a group Asking leamcrs to choosc a gradcd readcr as a
group takcs somc ofthc contr01 away tolll thcnl,but thc sharcd cxpc五 cncc of rcadillg
thc salnc book as group mcmbcrs rnay havc bcncflts lfstudcnts havc a discussion about
thc book,thcy can discuss clcmcnts ofthc sto■ y Such as the characters,plot and themcs
tl■ at thcy ttc all alreaゥ fallliliar witll.
This was an cxp10ratow smdy,witla tllc goals of aiding f■ lturc cowsc dcsigll in a
conllnllnicativc English coursc that rnct for thec 90-minutc classcs per wcck IIl thcsc
classes,much ofthc cOntcntis produced Or choscn by thc instructor to supplemcnt a set
coursebook Thcrc was a sccondaw aim of lnaproving thc qumitat市 c rcscalch
kllo、 vlcdgc of thc rcscarchcr.Thcrcforc,some of thc statistical procedurcs followed in
thc sttldb7 would not usually bc appropritte for mch a small sample size.
Literature Re■iew
Ettcれsル′Rια″4g(Eo
Extcns市 c Rcaang(ERl is dcflncd and applicd in a nlllnabcr Ofways.In all attclnpt
to cnablc tllc flcld to sharc a colllll10n undcrstanding of、 vhat constittltcs ER,Waring
alld McClcall(2015)suggCSt a sct of core clcments in ER progralms:
―  reading as mcaning―focuscd input
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―  a large anlount of mate五 al is rcad
‐  rcading is donc ovcr all cxtcndcd periOd
―  tcxts arc long enough to rcquire discoursc lcvcl comprehcnsion
Thcy also suggest thc following v“ ablc elements:
―  conducting ER in class Or at home
―  making ER colnpulsory or optiOnal
― rcading is e可 oyablC,mon■ orcd,and asscssed(Or nOt in each case)
―  the teachcr rcads、 v■th thc studcnts,or not
―  using tcxts tllat are gradcd or not gradcd and longcr or shortcr
―  rcqui五 ng studcnts to statt with thc simplcst rnaterial
―  thc dcgrcc of iecdom Of chOicc of books studcnts havc
―  thc usc of follow― up aciviics,or not
Allowing lcamcrs to choosc thcir own books is onc of thc top tcn ER pnnciples
(Da.y&Bamfol・ d2002)Thc freedOm of choosing matcrials to match indlvidual
mtcrcsts and levcl rnay bc、 vhat makcs ER cngaging.That said,ER is not al、 vays dOnc
M/itll scliselectcd rcadcrs.Using class rcadcrs,、 vhcrc cvc`yOne in thc class reads thc
same book,can be bencflcial fbr ER bcginncrs,allowing thc instructor to providc rnorc
suppo■ (Wcbb&Challg,2015).Allowing leanlcrs to choosc a rcadcr as a group,is
bcbⅣcen tllcsc●vo options, taking sOmc colltrol a、 vay from gradcd rcadcr sclcction,
、vhilst havhg thc optlon of pccr support.
Onc challcngc of using gЮ up or class rcadcrs is thcか ′ailabiliサ of b00kS Even
librancs with a largc sclcction of gradcd rcadcrs may llot havc many copies of





噺/.Xreadingocom),whCrc all mcmbcrs Of a group or
class can rcad the sallllc tcxt simultancously Xrcaang iS an onlhc scⅣ ice that証 10ws
subsc五bcrs to rcad an tllllimitcd amolllat iom a llbraw ofoVCr 800 gralcd rcaders fOr a
monthly subscription fce The sitc includes gradcd readcrs iom most ofthc maOr ELT
publishcrs,and somc smallcr publishcrs Uscrs can rcad thc books on cOlnputcrs,tablcts
or mobile dcviccs and many of thc books includc audio and quizzcs Thc teachcr can
monitor u7hich books stlldents rcad,the amount of words rcad,reading spccd and qulz
scorcs in a built― in lcarlncr inanagcmcnt systcm
ln thcir gtlidc t6 ER,Tllc Extcnsivc Rcadhg Foulldation(20H)hcludc a
comprchcnsivc list of suggested activitics,including spcaking,、 Ⅵning,rcading nucncy
building,rcading FnatCrial selection,class rcader and book sharlng activitics.JacObs and
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EttagcmCnl wlth血 c sdcdbl,rcadlng and ds酬 oゞl of onll■c」 adcd К鳳潔:A conlpanson bdwcm lndl宙 dud and gЮup sdcdcd coldHons
Renandya(2015)suggCStthat group dlscussions are one way to malcc ER morc sttdcnt
celltred as they can ill■ provc thinking sHlls, motivatc studcnts to rcad morc, give
StLldCnts a chancc to sharc rcadhg rccOmincndations,and rcinforcc understandhg of
storics Group discussions also lllakc ER more relevantto a wider rangc ofclasscs,SuCh
as comunicativc English,as they prOvidc a strOng contcnt basis for smdents to base
discusslons on.
Encou『 aging studcnt― to―studcnt coopcration may cmancc ER whethcr gradcd
readers are selectcd individually or as a group Adding group acivities may sprcad
rcading cnthtlsiasnl,cncouragc rcading rccOmcndations,allow collaboration bc● Ⅳccn
leamers of different proflcicncy,and makc rcading morc mcaning■ 1l as particlpallts
sharc thcir opi」 ons and fcclings about graded readers(JacObS&Gallo,2002)GrOup
discussions collld givc particゎ antS a dccpcr rcason to rcad than complcting qulzzcs,
tcsts,and rccording、 vord counts
Engagement
Engagcmcntis a colmplcx oonstruct that can and has bccn dcfincd in various、 vays,
o貴cn tllc follo、 ving conceptllalizations are used:
―  ふvo― dimensiOnal― bchavioural and emotional
―  thrcc―dilncnsional― bchavioural,cmo■ onal and cOgnitivc
―  follr dimcnsional‐ acadcmic,bchaviollral,cognitivc and psychological
(Frcdmcks&McCloskey,2012)
Sub― constrtlcts can be uscd to incrcasc tllc accuracy ofrncasurcmcnt ofthc abstract
concept of engagemcllt  For cxalnplc, a ふ〃o― dilncnsional bchavioura1/cmotional
conccptualization could be broken down n洲
“
hcr into thrcc bchavioural sub00nstrtlcts
(COnCCntration,effort,and succcss)and thrcc cmotional subconstructs(interest,
C■ OymCnt,and challcngc)Frcdricks and McCloskcy(2012)ack120Wledgc tlltt tllcrc
arc many variations in thc mcasurement of cngagement,and that rcscarchcrs nccd tO
dcsc五bc thcir dcinition in detail.The conccptualization of engagcmcnt in tllis study is
discusscd ftlrtllcr in thc mcthodology scction






How appropriatc is thc task of sclecting,rcading and discussing onlhc gradcd rcadcrs
for this group of lcarllcrs?
Rωιακみ2νω′ο″2
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How does reader― sclcc■ on method(ind宙 dual―selected rcadcrs vcrsus grollp sclcctcd
κadcrs)affeCt SClircportcd studcnt cllgagcmcllt in thc ER activity?
■llethodology
Pα′′た″α″お
Thc cЩcllt sttldy was conductcd in Communicttivc English classcs in tllc Collcgc
of Hllllaanitics alld Social Scicnccs at a small pr市 atc tln市 crsiサ in thC Kansd rcgion of
Japan.Communicativc English classcs arc clcctivc and involvc tl■ cc 90‐nlinutc lcssons
pcr wcck.Thcrc wcrc cigllt participallts in the smdy agcd 18 to 22 ycars old hm lst
and 2nd year classcs,whOヽ VCre expectcd to achicvc an Eikcn lcvcl ofprc-2o■ lcvc1 3
S破 partlcゎ antS WCκ  male,alld● vo wcК fcmale The salnple size was rcduccd frOm 12
sttdcnts,duc to abscncc issucs Only studcllts with a nlll data sct ovcr six wccks wcrc
included,alld ic four sttldents n・ hosc data was■ ot uscd all had thrcc Of fbur abscnccs.
The salnple sizc was vcw Small,alld tlocrefore the infcrclltial analysis,sCd in■ is stuゥ
would usual157 not bc appropriatc.To achicvc thc goals of thc stllけ ,all CXploratow
approach was takcn
Thc Ll of all paticipallts was Japancsc,thcy con■ )leted tlleir compulsory sch001
cducation in Japan,w仙 onサ thrCC Sttldcnts c=01lcd in cxtra― ctlrricular English classcs
dl通鶴 that pcriod,alld no stlldcllts had sttd57_abrOad cxpc五cncc for a pcriod of morc
tllan tlTee wccks.Nonc of thc particlpants had cxpc五 encc wi■ cxtcnsivc rcading prior
to this stllけ
Procedures
Data、vas collected over a 6‐ wcck period rncasuring cngagcmcnt with thc sclcction
and rcaang of onlinc gradcd rcadcrs,alld post rcadttg ascussions Thc partic●ants Of
thc stlldy wcrc g市 cn acccss to'Ccading for a pcHod of 6 montlls ln a designatcd 6-
week pe五 od,thc pa■ icipants selcctcd,rcad and discusscd a gradcd rcadcr oncc a week
、vith thcir assigncd group. For thrcc of those wccks, thc rcadcr was sclcctcd
ind市iduall17,so all『Oup mcmbcrs read a dffcrcnt book For the rcmaining thrcc
、vccks,thc rcadcr was selected as a group,so all members rcad thc samc book.The
sclcctionり pC(hdi宙dual or grotlp)Was altcmatcd each wcck
Thc gradcd rcadcrs wcrc sclcctcd in class,thcn thc stLldCnts wcrc givcn tcn millutcs
to read tllcir chOscn gradcd reader,alld tllcy Flnishcd thc rcading for homework ln tllc
following lcsson,a tcn― minute group dscussion about tlac wcck's book(s)waS held.
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Engagcttlll宙 th the sdcdbn,rcadlng and dlscussbl of o■ llllc gradcd rcadcs:A compallson bc加 ccn lndlvidual alld grollp sclccted condions
lnllncdiatcly ater each stagc oftllc act市iサ,the pa■ icゃ alltS COmplcted a qucstiollllaire
rcporting tllcir cngagemcnt on a 6-point Likert scalc, 、vith highcr scorcs indicating
highcr engagcmcnt(scc Appendx A).Each wcck,prompt qucstions wcrc displaycd to
support thc discussion(scc Appcndix B)Followillg thc dlscussion, thc cyclc
conlmenccd again starting wiJl thc follo、 ving week's gradcd rcadcr selccion
Thc qucstionllaircs wcrc designcd to mcasurcヽ vo constrLICtS,task appropriatcncss
and rcported engagcmcnt with each stagc ofthc activiサ Rcp6rted task apprOpriatcncss
was brokcn dowll llltO b″ o stlbCOnStrtlcts Thc flrst onc was s%ι θιSS tO ty to undCrstand
if tllc studcnts fclt thcy had complctcd all thc sct tasks alld particoatCd in thcm wcll.
The sccond subconsttuct 、vas θ力α′′ι%gι υs. sカグノ′ to mcaswc stlldcnt opinion on
、vhether thc tasks、 ″ere balanccd in a v′ ay that challcnged tllcnl,whilst being at lcvcl
that matchcd tllcir linguistic capabilitics
Repoltcd cngagement was mcasurcd ushg four subconstrtlcts: グπ″燿夕sち
ιガの協ι%ち θθ%θιπ′π″θπ, απググカ/ち and inally,the ptticipants were asked
dircctly about thcir ovcrall cngagcmcnt with that stagc of tllc task A diffcrcnt
qucstiomairc was dcsigncd for cach stagc ofthc task;sclcction,rcading and discussion,
cach colltaining 15 itcms(scc Appcnd破 A).Duc to the rangc and inconsistency of
insttШlcnts mcasuring ιπgagιπι%ち thC Validiサ Ofany questionnattc m this fleld could
bc qucstioncd,and thc onc uscd lll this stlldy is■ o diffcrcllt Howcver,it is hopcd tllc
i″ o― diincnsional mcastlremcnt of cngagcment, brokcn do、 ゃη hrthcr intO six
stlbconstnlcts allld thc extensivc namc Oftlle weekly qucstiomdrc captllrcd an acctlrtte
portrayal of cngagcmcnt.In■ ialし,tllC qucstiomalrcs wcrc complctcd onlinc using
Googlc Forlns. Ho、 vcvcr, as thc sclection and rcading 、vcrc also done Onlinc, thc
dccision was madc to switch to papcr qucstiolanaircs in tllc tllird wcck of data
colcc● on. For this grollp of learners, complcting papcr qucstionnattcs was quicker,
using lcss class tilnc
Beforc thc stuψ  commcnccd,tlle pancゎ antS COmplcted a lcvel test,rcadhg
cxtracts fronl books at Xrcadlng lcvcl l to 6 Thcy chosc thc highcst level thcy could
rcad at comfortあ り,and h grollp selcctcd wccks,aligncd thcir choicc witll thc lowcst―
levcl studellt Thc Xrcading l■ rary available to the particф mts waS rcstricted t9 a
maxintuln乃 cading lcvcl of6.Occasionally studcnts、 vcre ablc to and did choosc books




Thc qucstionnairc data was initially input into Microsott Exccl,alld thcn impOrtcd
illto PSPP,a frcc staistical analysis soM7arc application.Rcverse order itcms wcrc
rccoded, and ncw v狙 ablcs 、vere crcatcd, combining itcms that mcasured thc samc
stlbconsmct,fOr cxamplc s%θ θιss,Or θθπιιπ″α″0%.DcsⅢ t市e Statistics,spcciflcally
the mean and standard deviation,werc calculatcd to mcasure task appropriatencss to
bcttcr undcrstand how ttis grollp of learllcrs rcsponded to the act市 ity A paired t‐ tcst
was conductcd to cOmparc reportcd cngagement whcn gradcd rcadcrs wcre sclccted
ind宙dually Or as a group to mforln hturc rcscarch.Thcルtcst may not usually bc
appropriatc for such a small samplc sizc,but it was chosen for personal dcvelopmcnt
rcasons to build familiarity wi■ a conlmon statistical proccdurc.As a total of 15み tests




力「θω″ψ′Φπα″ お厖ι ιαsカ グ sιルι朧 ,″αatπg α,a″ ″グsθ %ssグ″gθ%′蒻ι
多α滋″″α滋ハヵ″厖お″θ″ グルα″ιttP
The approp五atcness Of thc task was mcastlrcd by a 6-pOint Likcrt scalc,v/ith
highcr scores indcを減ng highcr cngagemcnt,mcasurmg two subconstructs,θ θπ′η′and
θλα′ル″gι υs.sカグ′′,for each stage ofthc act市 iυ Anあbre宙 a“d forln of cach ttcm is
dittla.ycd in tllc rcsults tablcs(SCe Tablc l)
物らた fr tts←壕 ″″′わた″ι∬f&たο″ο″
Dimenslon Item
Individual Group





Q10R INotl Challenging 15
Q18 Sufficient English 11
Q14 Easy to ind 17
Q20R Descriptions(Eぉy) 11
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Engagcmcnt wlth lhc sclccllo■ ,rcadi℃ alld dlscussiol of onLncざ山 d rcadcrr A companso■ bc“vem lnd市 idud and group sclcclcd condliols
The reported scores on the s%θ θιss itcms in■αιル I hacatc thcsc sttdents fclt
thcy had moderate s%ι θιSSヽVhcn sclccting gradcd readcrs Thc ι力α′′ι%gι υs. sカグ′′
itcms highlightcd in grcy had mcall scorcs all bclow燿 ″ιι,with most bchg c10scr to
zグ″″″お響 ta These results suggcst that thc task of selecing graded rcaders mり
hⅣc bccn too challcnging for tllis group of lcamcrs lt may be tllat over timc thc
sclectlon proccss would gct casier, or it could bc tllat morc supporl was ncccssary,
possibly by rcstrictlng thc五brary f■lrther and askhg lcanlcrs to choosc tom a smallcr
sclcction of gradcd rcadcrs.
■2らた21 7asた =4″ ,′q,′′αた′ιss:Rια′′g
Dimenslon Item
Individual Group
ⅣIean SD DIIean SD
Success
Q12 Did Everytlling Assigned 12 11
Q7Read Whole BoOk 11
cha■ enge/sШ
Q20 Language Easy
Q10 Steady Pace 37
Q6R Plot(Not)Diicult
Q17R(Didn't10ften StOp 14 44




,Suggcsting this stagc ofthc acivity was approp五 ate for this group of19am∝ s
Howcvcr,tlDc mcans wcrc low in tllc ι力α′ルκgι ぢ s″ノ′item rclatcd to p10t difflculty,
falling beturccn″′の and″ο滋
“
たタグ′Sαダθι lt iS difflcu■ to how why this wasthc
casc,but i could bc thc books choscn by thc lcarllcrs wcre too dittcult As thcy had no
cxpcricncc、 vitll cxtcnsivc rcaang,it may havc bccn bcncflcial to ask thc lcarners to
choosc books iom lo、 ver levels (3hooshg readcrs at an approp五 atc lcvel can bc
difflcult in cxtensive reading,as lcvels are not consistcnt across publishcrs.Howcvcr,
this problcm could bc allcviatcd if Xrcading was uscd in tllc long tcrln, as it has a













Q10R(NO)Trouble Adding ldeas 11
Thcsc results suggcst that d血 Ilg thc discussion,the participants fclt thcy activcly
particlpatcd,could undcrstalld thcir group casiサ alld tllcir English ability was adcquatc
Most ofthc mcans rclating to adding idcas wcre low and thc rcportcd lllcan scOre for thc
item asking sttdcnts if they could cxprcss thett idcas casily in tllc discussion 、vas
around″ ο滋確たク湯bαg“ι.
v、rhilst the rcason for tllis rcsult is unclcar,it could bc due tO a lack of expc五 ellcc
talking about English books,or with English group discussiOn in gcncral,Or possibly
that thё  qllcstions Or ascussion iamewOrk givcn to tllc lcamcrs was lachng lt might
bc thc topics thc lcarncrs would discuss if thqy used thcir Ll,、 vcrc not linguistically
achicvable h anL2 1iscuSSiOn,which is cntirely llllderstandablc,and could indlcatc tllat















Thc results of thc rcmaining questionnairc itcms are shown below, mcasunng
cngagemcnt in four subconstl■ lcts,′ ″′ι′ω4ι〃の
“
ι′らσο″οι″″α″0″ alld d乃′′,plus a
dircct rcport of cngagcmcllt Again,highcr scOrcs indcatcd highcr cngagcmcnt on thc
6-poillt Lllcci scalc The data was al■ alyscd fronl the perspective of the salllplc and
infcrmtial stttistics wcrc rull dcspitc tllc small sanlplc sizc← =8)to infOrlll imrc
rcscarch 、vhcrc a largcr salllplc sizc could bc uscd Thc diffcrcncc in engagcmcnt
bctween ind市 idualサ alld group sclected readcrs was cxamincd by a paircd′ _tcst.
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IIlterest 481 5 08 - 27 - 68 -2 30 055 -0.82
Enioyment 5 00 5 17 25 - 48 1 87 104 -0_68
Concentration 4 83 4 92 - 08 - 83 - 39 708 -0 13
Effort 4 79 4 58 - 58 1 00 388 0 33
Ellgage血 ent 5 08 4_88 - 58 1 00 388 0 33
In tlle sclcction stagc of the act市 ity,tllc mcan scorcs wcrc all closc to″ ο滋″′θヶ
αg′σ
`, suggcsting thc students fclt cngagcd whcn sclccting gradcd rcadcrs. Thc
diffcrcncc in mcans was nliniinal,、 vith slight prefcrcnccs towads group sclcction in
′た″ω′alad`〃9ッ″θ″′,and individual sclcction inク ル′r alld ι′gagθ″θ″′





















Interest 3 85 3 96 - 10 - 70 558 -0 21
Ellioyment 4 58 4 04 1.00 ―.70 1 78 1.53 0 54
Concentration 415 419 ―.04 - 86 863 -0 06
Effort 4 10 3 65 1 25 -1 09 201 1 03 335 0 37
Engagement 4 42 4 33 -1 10 1 27 812 0 08
For the rcadillg stagc,thc rcportcd inean scorcs、vcrc close to agrι θ Thc scorcs in
tlleゴ 77′OraSr stlbcOnstruct fcll bclow ag′ θι in botll sclcction conditions and bclow agγ ′ι
in tlnc gЮ up sclcction condi■o■ oftllcグレ′Subconstrtlct,whcrc tllcК was a diffcrcncc
of allnost half a Likert scalc point in fa■ our of individual sclcction Therc was also a
differencc ofjust ovcr half a Lkci scalc poillt inね vow ofllldi宙 dual sclcction in thc
θ〃り
“
ι″′StlbconstrLICt This group of lcarncrs rcportcd Ыghcr a〃9ノ″ι″ノandグル′′
、vhen reading individually sclcctcd books,this could bc duc to thc natllre of individual


















Interest 5 06 4 94 1.08 1 33 726 0 13
Enioyment 5 17 4 98 1.03 1 40
Concentratioll 4 75 5 25 - 50 1 19 1 97 0 97 1 19 273 ‐042
Effort 4 85 5.00 - 74 0 45 ‐ 85 422 -031
Engagement 4 96 5 08 1 08 0 83 - 46 -0 15
In thc group ascussion of thc act市 iけ,all thc rcportcd mcan scorcs werc arolnd
″ο滋″たクぼ eι The diffcrcllcc h mcalas was vcry similar in most subconstructs,
cxccpt for ιο″οθ′trα′′ο77,ヽ Vhich had a halipOint Likcrt scalc diffcrcncc in favOur of
group sclcction Tllis group of leanlcrs may have conccntratcd morc in group sclccted
weeks, as listenillg to group membcrs was more rclatcd to thc士  o珈■ languagc
production.In llld市 idually sclcctcd wccks,tllis was not thc casc,aS thc particlpalts
spcnt a long tilnc dcscribing the evcnts ofthett stor/ 1n thc discussion obsewations and
rcscarch joumal,it was notcd tllat durhg indi宙 dually selccted wcpks,thc stOw rc―
tclling natllrc of tllc discussion sccmcd to be more suitcd to this grOllp of lcamers.
Tllcrcforc,highcr reportcd cngagcmcnt scorcs may havc bccn cxpcctcd in tllosc、 vCCkS
Howcvcr,this、 vas not thc case,possibly because in grollp sclcctcd、 vceks,thc lcanlers
wcrc ablc to inlmcdiatcly begin talking about charactcrs, thc plot and themcs The





"おTo aid ftlture rescarch and tO undcrstand thc cffect of selec■ on typc on thc
cngagcmcnt ofleamcrs,thc data was cxplorcd in grcater detail ltis acknowlcdged that
any discussion in this scction is cxploratory iS nOt gencralizablc.
In thc sι′ιι′ゴο″ ι4gagι″ι″′reportcd data, thcrc was a diffcrcncc in ivOur of
grollp sclccted rcadcrs approaching sittiicance,with a large effect sizc for intcrest ⑫
=0055,″ =082,Diff Mcan=027)and mCdiuln cffcct sizc for c珂 oymcllt ⑫=0
104,グ =068,DiffMcan=017)HowcVCr,thc diffcrcncc in mcans is so smallthatthc
practical significancc appcars to be limitcd.Thcsc rcsults indicatc that selccing rcadcrs
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E埓電em∞ t Wlth lhc sclcciol,rcaこ 鴨alld discllssiol of onlhc gradcd rcadcrs:A companson be加 cen lndl宙 dllal and group sdcctd coldHols
with grOup mcmbcrs was s′ なみの mOre intcrcsting alld c■ Oyあle than selecting readcrs
individually. This could havc bccll duc to a prcfcrcncc for comunicatiOn and
collaboration h thc sclcc■ on phasc This rnay sllppOrt thc claiin that cxtcnsive rcading
can still be e可 oyablC and mtcrcsung when sOmc Ofthc choicc is taken a、 vay魚Эm tllc
readcr, v・ hich may offcr cncouragcmcnt for instructors considcring llle inclusiOn of
group sclcctcd rcadcrs in cxtcnsivc rcading progralns or rcscarch in this arca
h the rια冴77g ι″gagι
“
θ″′rcportcd data,thcrc was a diffcrcncc in favour of
hdividually sclcctcd rcaders with a mcdmm cffcct sizc for c■ oンmcnt ⑫=0.170,グ =
054,Diff Mcall=0.54)ヽ LilSt thCrc is a high probabiliサ tlliS indhg is dOwn tO
chance, it could bc tl19 1eamcrs found reading individually sclccted books mOrc
C巧 OyablC as tllcy were morc invcsted h tllc matcrial ttw had sclcctcd tllcmsclvcs.Thc
diffcrcncc in incans is around half a poillt on thc 6-point Likcrt scale,but botll incans
wcrc abovc ″ブldレ αgraι  There is not cnough evidence to suggcst inrc
ill■plemcntation of tllis activiサ ShOuld onサ inClude hd市 idualサ Selected rcaders.
Therc was not a statistically signiicant diffcrcllcc in thc scorcs for indi宙 dually
sclectcd and group selectcd rcadcrs in any stagc ofthc gradcd rcadcr act市 iサ It iS lJcサ
this was affected by tlac small sizc of the salnplc(n=8).HoweVγ ,thC additiOnal
cvidcnce Of a small differencc in mcans and an ovcrall cven balancc of rneans towards
individual and group sclcctcd rcadcrs suggcst thc sclcction lllcthod,individual or grOup,
docs not affcct selCrcportcd student cngagcmcnt with this extcnsivc reading activlbr
Thcsc sclf―reported rcsults suggcst that thcsc leamers were engaged、 vhcn sOmc of
thc colltrol of selcc■ on、vas taken a、 vay tolla thcnl,alld tllcy rcad thc salllc bOok as
fellow group mcmbcrs 西ヽ■ilst some colltrol is rctaincd in group sclcction, a strict
hcrprct“on of Day and Bamford's(2002)icedOm Of choice princlple may nOt bc
nccessary lt would bc interesting to all・ tller mcasurc cngagcmcllt in thc samc act市 ity
using class rcadcrs selectcd by thc teachcr,taking all of thc frccdom of choicc a、 vay
from thc smdcnts.
Conclusion and Future Suggestions
The selireportcd task appropriatcncss mcasurcs suggcstcd thc task of sclcc■ on
may havc bccn ovcnvhelming duc to tllc ttoumt Of graded rcaders available tO choosc
ionl, and the fact that dcsc五 ptions wcrc only availablc in English lf Japancsc
sullllmmes of graded rcadcrs、 vere available on X■ cading,■ would probably bc useful
for lower level lcamcrs,but this is not a variablc tllat can bc contr01led by individual
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instrtlctors.For■lturc collrscs,the libraw could bc rcstrictcd alrt10cr to includc less
books, or thc instrtlctor could rccolllllllCnd a small numbcr of books iom diffcrcnt
genrcs This may makc the task of sclection morc appropriate for lo、 vcr― lcvcl lcarncrs.
Lim■ ing thc books in tlle library to lowcr― lcvel books may allcviate anolhcr
pcrcc市 cd issuc in this stuけ ,ヵ〃ο″′77g″θ′あ′グ ″`Sわ
η SOmc rcscarchcrs suggcst
th銃 ″α″ο″ ″α訪″g(Renandya,Krashen&Jacobs,2018),whcre tllc lcmcr rcads
scveral books in tllc salllc seriCS or by the salmc autllor can make thc plot casicr to
follow, as otllcr aspccts such as vocabulaw and rccurrlng character traits rcmain a
constant throughout the scrics
Rcgal・ding tllc post reading discussions, 、vhilst thc lcalners fclt tllcy could
pa■ icipatc, undcrstand group mcmbcrs and communicatc in English, thcy repo■ cd
having troublc cxprcssing idcas Asslllning this was causcd by the discussion fonnat,
alall・ c rcscarch could look tt dffcrcllt wり s of ilっlcmcnting post― rcading dscussions
Onc cxalllplc of a diffcrcnt discussionサ pC iS′ θα″77g οブκ′o(F■lrr,2007),whcrC
sttldents rcad a book or chaptcr with onc spcciic purposc,suCh aS looking for important
vocabulan/Or phrascs,sulllmarizing thc stor/,Or flnding conncctions bc● ″een the text
and thc lcamers'rcal livcs.Thcy prcparc for the discussion by taking notes in advance,
allowing imc to thinlc abotlt idcas Rcadlng circlcs arc gencralサ dOnc witll a group
rcadcr, but giving leanlcrs a spcciflc pttosc tO rcad, whcn thc book has bcen
llldividualサ sclCCtCd may also by an interesting avenuc to pwsue
Thcrc arc clcar limitations to any conclusions dra、 m from tllis smけ ,as tllC Sample
size was vcw Small(n=8)and waS madc up of lst and 2nd ycar studcnts,dcspitc thc
ねct thcy had a silnila Eikcn lcvel Thcrc were no statisically signiflcalt flndings
suggcsting sclircportcd cngagcmcnt was highcr、 vhctllcr onlinc gradcd rcadcrs were
sclccted lndividually or as a group This was supportcd by ovcrlapping confldcncc
intcぃ′als and no clcar ovcrall balance ofrncan scorcs towards citherも election condition.
Thcsc rcsults suggcst tlltt instructors should not bc dctcrrcd iom tり mg cxtcnsivc
rcading witll group‐ sclcctcd rcadcrs
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l. It、vas intcrcsting to bro、 vsc thc rcadcrs、 vhilc making a chOice.
次に読む本 を選ぶために幾つかの本 に目を通す ことは面白かった。
2  1、vas focused On fllldhg a good rcadcr during thc sclcc■ on timc
本 を選ぶ ことに集中で きた。
3. I fcel l had littlc control over thc choice Ofthc rcadcr
本の選択に関し、自分の意思がほとんど反映できていないと感じた。
4. I fclt面 tatcd du五 ng thc sc10ction proccss
本 を選ぶ過程 にい らい らした。
5  1 aln looking fOnvard to rcading thiS stOry.
この本 を読むのを楽 しみにしている。
6.Sclccting thc gradcd rcadcr was a challcngittζ  task.
本を選ぶのが難 しかった。
7. I fOund iny lnind wandering、 /hile ch00sing the rcadcr.
本を選んでいるときに違うことを考えてしまった。
8  1t五cd hard to flnd a good readcr
いい本を選ぶよう努力した。
9. I fclt bored wllilc looking for a g00d rcadcr
本を探すことはつまらなかった。
10. It、vas easy to flnd a readcr thatl wantcd to read
読みたい本 を探すのは簡単だった。
11.I was mostly intcrcstcd in inishing the sclcc■ on process
as quictty as posslble.
できるだけ早く終われるように本を適当に選んだ。
12.Nけ prCfCrcnccs wcrc an impOrtant pat ofthc sclccuon proccss.
自分の好み通りに選ぶことができた。
13. I successillly colmpletcd thc task ofsclccing thc rcadcr.
私はうまくこの本を選ぶ作業を完了した。
14.I felt l had sufflcicnt English abiliけ tO suCCCSsmly selectthe reader
本をスムーズに選ぶ英語力が自分にはあると感じた。
15.Ic可 oyed thc proccss of sclccting this rcadcr.
本を選ぶ過程が楽しかった。
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16. I had troublcs understallding thc English dcscrlptlons ofthc stoncs
本についての英語の説明を理解することは難 しかった。




l. Thc plot ofthe stow waS intcrcsting.
話の筋は面白かった。
2. I fccl good thatl could rcad a、 vholc book in English.
英語 1冊の本 を読み終わったことにたい して満足感がある。
3. I became illlmcrscd in thc stoly、 vhile reading.
読みなが ら、段 々話 に入 り込んだ。
4. The plot ofthc story was difflcultto follow.
話の筋 は分か りに くかった。
5. I could rcad att a stcady pacc.
一定の速度で読むことがで きた。
6  Whilc I、 vas rcading,I staycd fbcuscd on the task
読んでいる間ずっと話に集中 した。
7.I did cvclything thatl was assigncd to do.
課題のタスクをすべて完了 した。
8 1 fclt cngagcd in thc rcading act市 iけ
読むことに没頭 した。
9 1 enJoyed readhg thc stow
読んでいて、楽 しかった。
10. NIly mind was wande五 ng whilc l was rcading
読みなが ら、ボーっとする時 もあった。
11. I did my bcstto flnish thc rcadcr by thc dcadlinc
締め切りまでに読み終わろうと頑張った。
12. I oftcn stoppcd for t田 磁mown words.
知 らない単語 を調べ るために何度 も止 まった。
13 1 fclt borcd whilc rcadlllg tllc stow.
この本 を読むのは退屈だった。
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14. I put a lot ofeffortinto this assignmcnt
今回の課題にかな り努力 した。




l. I ticd hard to cOntributc to the discussion.
デイスカッションに貢献しようと頑張った。
2. My group's discussion was intcrcstlng.
私のグループのデイスカッションは面白かった。
3.I had sufflcicnt English rabiliサ tO dSCussthc book with my group
他のメ ンバ ー と本 の内容 に関 して英語 で十分 にデ イス カ ッシ ョンで きた。
4. I was focuscd on undcrstanding、 vhat a1l of rny grollp members
wcК tlying to sり .
他のメンバーの話している内容を集中して聞き取ろうとした。
5. I had trOllblcs flnding opportllnitics to add my idcas to thc discussion
デイスカッション中に中々自分の意見 を言い出せなかった。
6.It was in to hcar what otller studcnts in my group tllought
色んなグループメンバーの意見 を聞いて楽 しかった。
7 My mllld was wttdcring d血 ng our dscussion.
デイスカッション中はあまり集中できなかった。
8. I did iny bcstto cxprcss my oplllion aboutthc rcadcr
本に関しての自分の意見を発言しようと努力した。
9.I was an acivc particlpalltin thc dscussion.
私はディスカッションに積極的に参加することがで きた。
10.Ovcrall,I cn」 Oycd discusslng th6 sto7.
全体 として本の内容のデイスカッションは楽 しかった。
11. It、vas difflcultto cxprcss rny idcas in English
デイスカッション中、英語で発言することは難 しかった。
12  1 fclt borcd during the discussion
デイスカッションは退屈だった。
13  1 brought somc good idcas into our discussion.
私はデイスカッシ ョン中、良い意見 を発言で きた。
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14.It was difficuk to undcrstand what my group mc血 bcrs wcrc sayilng.
他人の話 している内容をあまり理解で きなかった。
15.I fch cngagcd in thc dscussiOn act市ity.
デイスカッシ ョンに没頭 した。





―  How dld you fccl aboul lhe story?
ル折Sιたθ″ο″″ιιお「
― What happcncd h the story?(eVCry lmc)
― 恥砧at intcrcsthg forcign culturc dd you flnd in thc story?(WCCk l)
― 恥硫ich grOllp mcmbcr wmld most c可 oy thC Story?(WCCk 3)




― Which charactcr was thc most intcresthg?Why?(Wcck 2)
 ̈What prob島 ly happcllcd ncxt in ic stow?(WCCk 4)
― How could you changc the cnding to bc morc intcrcsing?(Wcck 6)
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Engagement with the selection,reading and discussion
of online graded readers: A comparison between
individual and group selected conditions
Christopher Robert CoOpcr
Abstract
Thc currcllt study invcstigatcd thc cngagemcnt of Un市 crsity EFL lcancrs wi■
onlhc gradcd rcadcrs ushg thc conllncrcially a17ailあ le wcbsitc Xhadng(、 ぃ硼v
xreading colnh ThrCC WCcklD7 selireport questionllaires werc uscd to mcasurc
engagement witl■  thc sclcction, reading and discussion of thc graded rcadcrs
Engagcmcnt was mcasurcd with thrcc bchⅣ loural constructs(COnccntration,cffOrt,alld
S■lCCeSS)and threc cmo■ onal cons麟 Ects(intcrcst,c■ oylnCllt and cllallcngc)TwO
rcscarch qucstions、 vcrc deviscd to invcsigatё  thc approp五 atcncss of thc task and to
cvaluatc how tlle selcction mcthod(indvidual― selcctcd or group‐ sclcctcd)affcCtCd Scli
rcported engagcmcnt VVhilst ovcrall thc task was dccmed to bc appropHate for this
group ofleamers,scvcral improvement areas were identitted if this activity wcrc to be
il■lplcmclltcd in thc■ lttlrc Thc d7ata was analD7sed iom tllc pcrspcct市 c of tlle samplc
alld infcrcntial statistics wcrc m despite thc small salnplc sizc(n=8)to infOrln ftlturc
rescarch、vhcrc a larger salnplc sizc could bc uscd Thc mcan rcportcd scores wcre high
in cach stagc ofthc activiり ,suggcstillg students wcrc cngagcd h thc companson ofthc
individual and group sclccted sclircportcd cngagcmcJat scorcs, tllcre wcrc no
statislcalサ signiflCallt results,suggcsting thc mcthod of gradcd reader selcction does
not affcct cngagement with this aci宙 tyヽLilst,tllc small salmplc size← =8)is an iSSuc,
thc rcsults suggcst tllat instrtlctors should not rulc out tγ ing cxtcnsivc rcadng with
group selected readers
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